
How long did Jesus’ ministry last?.......About 3 years
How long did Jesus stay on Earth after  
 His resurrection?.........................................40 days
Who replaced Judas?........................................... Matthias
Where did the N.T. church begin?..............Jerusalem
When did the N.T. church begin?..................Pentecost
Another name given to Peter by Jesus............. Cephas
What was Peter’s job?................................Fisherman
Another name for Dorcas................................ Tabitha
The first Gentile Christians................... Cornelius and 
What characteristics did Peter his household
 tell Christians to have?................ Faith, virtue, self- 
   control, godliness, 
 brotherly kindness, and love

Name the steps to salvation........... Hear, believe, repent,  
  confess, be baptized,
  live faithfully
Who lied to the Holy Spirit  
 about their giving?..................... Ananias and Sapphira
How many men where chosen to 
 take care of the church’s needs?..Seven
Who was stoned to death?............. Stephen
Who tried to buy the ability to pass 
 on miraculous abilities?.................Simon the sorcerer
Who did Phillip teach on the road 
 to Gaza?......................................... Ethiopian eunuch
When the Ethiopian eunuch heard 
 the Gospel, what did he do?........ Stopped the chariot  
  and was baptized
Name the lame man that Peter 
 healed in Lydda........................... Aeneas
In Joppa, Peter raised this lady 
 from the dead............................... Dorcas
Who did Peter stay with in Joppa?..Simon the tanner
Name the Roman soldier who 
 was a centurion from Caesarea....Cornelius
How did Peter escape from prison?..An angel released him  
     and lead him out.
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